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Dakin . WIlllams, attorney.
... 111 speak on biB brother.
play ... rlght Tennessee
Wlll1ams at 7:30 p.rn. Thursday In the Morns Llhrary
Aucl1torium.
His talk. "An Evenlng With
Tennessee WIlllams." Is open
to the publ1c. TIle ~am will
Include personal .reflections.
a reacl1ng from Gll\ss Menagar1e, and a d18CWJ8ion on
Wlll1ams' l1nle known poetry.
Dakin W1Illama • . assistant
U.S. Attorney for tl)"·. Eastern

District of 1l11nols, Is a na- haps America's most controtive of Belleville, Ill. and a versial contemporary playformer air force career man. wright, is currently repreThe younger brotber of
Tennessee WUllams, be bas
been prese~ "'''JAn EvenIng" In M1saourI and 1l11nols
during receD[ ...eet.s.
He Is a graduate of WasbIngton " Unt~Blty
college
and la... · sChoo~•.""d Is a graduate of the Har:v~ Graduate
Scbool of BUsiness
Ad -

ministration.

..

Tennessee Williams, per-

sented on Broadway with ·'The
Milk Trsln Doesn't Stop Here

Anymore."
TIle play dre ... s lightly
mixed reviews from New Yort

drama . critics who "Were' at
odds among thetnselves o..,r
the me8ning of the play.
The , consensus seemed to
he that It ...as a religiOUS
allogory .

. Will Student Activity Fee Be'tJricreased?
Student Council Conducting
Study To Solve This Quation

* * *

Swine Day
Opens Today

The actlviry fee which all
unde rgraduate students pay
eacb quarter prese ntly s tands
just s by of $10.

s tudent senator who is beading
the study, said that a number
of accounts which draw funds
from the activity fees show
signs of expansion.
When the Srudent Council
He said he was rece iving
compleces its activity fee
study, however, there'sagoqd requests which were higber
than
last year.
po8slbillry the studenta will
Graham saId that about 10 _
find the price bas jumped a few
meetings
would he held with
dollars.
fiscal advisors of the accounts
George Graham. married receiving money from the activity fee.

The Sixth Annual S win e
Day, sponsored by the Depanment of
Antmal
Industries, Is being beld todsy
in Mucl:elroy Auditorium.
•

H. E. burnside, Act I n g
Chairman, Depanmentof Animal Industries and H. W. Mil ler, Assistant Professor, [)epa r{ men ( of Animal Industries, are co-chairmen for
the event.
Highlights of the day will
be various calks on pork production and swine diseases..
Selecting breedlng srock a nd
swine manageme nt will al80
be discussed.
There w1.lJ be a demonscraCion of live bog loin-eye measI urement by R. K . Leavin and
William Moody, Department of
Animal Husbandry, Unive rsity
of MiSSOuri.
Guest speakers include A.
H. Jensen, Depanmencof Ani mal Science, University of
illinois,
R. M. Thornton,
'ltmerican.Cyanarnid Company,
Edgar Urevig, Farm Manager
of Tllney Farma, Lewisville,
Minnesota, and R. K. Lea vitt
and William Moody, Depanment of AnImal Husbandry,
University of MisBOurL

Swnmer Musical

To Play

Indiana Next Year

MODEL UH - A.... F...Hlwet, ........... toocIoot .... Adell.
Ababa , Ethiopia, was on. af the f..w for.l", stud .... to w....
the d ..... of his noti .... land to the Mod.1 UN acti ... lti .. Sat·
urday night .

Slu will open Its 1963-64
basketball season next winrer
Nov. 30 agslnst lncI1ana University.
Incl1ana Is the fi r st Big Ten
team to be scbeduled by Southe rn in its basketball history.
The game will be played at
Bloomington (Ind.).
Other teams SIU will face
Include Evansville and Ohio
University.

Profe..or KIID Wanu:

Red China Holds Key To UN

The furure of the Uni ted
Nations
may
depend o n
W'betber tbe UN takes a realBe istic stand o n the issue of admitting Communist ChIna intO
the organization, Pin g - c b I a
Koo said in his keynote adMered1cb Willson's lively dress to the Mod e l United
Broadway and moVie hit, Nations.
''Music Man," will be staged
An estimated 300 persons
at SIU as the Opera Wo rk - anended the F rId a y night
sbop's ann u a 1 Bummer at- speech by Kuo , an Slu history
traction.
professor and a former r epWilliam Tayl or, director of resentative of the Nationalist
the Summer Opera Workshop, Chinese government.
.Sld the production probably
The United Nations has
WIl1 be staged again In the voted e very year, for more
fall for Slu students returning than a decade, to keep Comfrom summer vac.atlon.
munist China out of [he orThe performances will h'l ganization, Kuo said, "be_
the nights of Aug. 2, 3 and cause her policies run con4, Taylor sald.
trary to the principles of the

'Mwic Man' To

I

aa Team

Chaner, sbe Is considered
unfit to be a member o f the
United Nations ."
"The position of the United
NaUons Is based o n strong
moral grounds, U be empbasized. fOUnder the c ircumseances," be added. "the denial of admission may serve
a moral purpose but no m o re. "
"We must not compromise
o ur principles; but also we
we must face the realities of
the world we live in." Kuo
said. uWe cannot pretend tbar
Communist China does not

RUSSia and the rise of new
Lndependent nattons of Africa
and Asia.
illustrating a hope for the
future of the UN, Kuo sOd
tbat Uhaving watched numerOU8 crises Mse and recede
In the past 17 years, I begin
to develop a faith tbac mankind will learn to live with
many more c rises for many
more years to come, and gradual! y accept thi 8 state of atfalrs as a new norm for
peace."
Kuo cited the settlement of
exist."
the Congo criSiS liS "without
Kuo also discussed what be doubt a milestone of progtermed the other two major ress" for cbe UN. "Unttl last
pro b I ems confronting the Christmas, U be said. uTbe
United Natlons--the cold war
between the United States and
(Continued O. P.go S)

TIle purpose of the open
hearings Is to aIlo... tbe fiscal
advisors to explsln their
planned ,programs. If any are
antlclpaied.
This way, Grabam said, -'we
... 111 first of all have the oppnrtunlry to loolc Into programs
and assess their value insofar
as the student is concerned..
'1t may be that the roar of
some programs will be 80
high that we will ha ve to find
oeber means of financing them,
ratber cb.an overusing the
act1 viry fees."

Graham said that he helIeved this method of . approacb1ng the total problem
• as bener t:ban conceDttatlng
on the financial angie.
The old way of aslcing for
money, Graham said, uwas 'O)
request more than you need,
knowing that YOu'll probably
get the request cut down to
wbat you can use.
The

public bearings with

f!scal advisors of such accounts as health service, cultural acd.vities and athletics.
are open to the public. and
will involve a deta1l~ ex-

planation of proposed programs as well as the costs •
The first of the se ries of
hearings was held last night.
At that time the Student Righta
Comminee rook up the matter
of fund requests from t b e
Egyptian and the Obelisk.

'M rs. Southern ' To Be Crowned At Da~es Club Dance, Feb. 15

(

J
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-Campi,Is Bus. May Not Continue
Unless Need Shown - Fenwick
The Student Council appropriated $320 to send two representatives to the Domestic
Peace Corps in Washington,
D.C.
Student President Bill Fenwick and National Student Association Coordinator Dale
Klaus will anend the conference.
In other action at Thursday's meeting, Ron Hunt,
Thompson Point senator,
moved

the

VARSITY
THEATER

ONE-Th. ,-,

freshman finalists for Min Woody Hall are (from
left) Andrea Anderson, Julie leverich, Rosanna
Sharp
and Donna Holt. Th. winner chosen Friday
circle the campus

stu dents.
He said the bus may not

LI..ST TIMES TODI.. Y

SODOhU

GOORRAH
WEDNESDAY ONLY
THE FINAL PROGR .... IN
THE GOLnEN OPERETTA
SERIES

members were brought up for

immediate consideration and
approved. Tbey were George
Kuehn and Sarah Moore.
The JudicIa l Board now bas _
nine members, but bas yet to
bold its first regular meeting
this quarter.
Reporting on the bus serof
vice to Southern Hills, Fenwid said a bus is presently
picking up students there, and
Is also picking up town

appointment

_KISI:l'tIr.u...... I... ~f'IlDil>n' ... TlIlN
_ _ ._cntnI"r.NJ

C huck Novak as elections
commissioner and Marllyn
Tripp as Judicial Board
member.
Two other Judicial Board

continue to
unless its need is proven. He
asked George Graham, married stude nt senator, to con[act Sourpern Hill students and
find out what hours a bus
service is most needed.
Coun cil Advisor Irving Ko ··
varsky told the Council that
he was concerned with the
recent publicity dealing with
the effectiveness of
the
Council.
He indicated that much of
the criticism was correct, and
said he was busy working with
tbe Council on constitutional
amendments.
.. As long as we're concerned
with co nstitutional
changes, perhaps we should
have a committee of faculty
a nd studentS work on the
Council's effi c ie ncy ," Kov a rsky said.
He said the Co un cil should
delega te authority so that
minor items wouldn 't ha ve to
take up the Council's time.

BURGER KING
"Home Of The
Original
Jumbo Burger"

Film Classics Schedule:

Laurel & Hardy, Chaplin Among
Movie Greats On Campus Screen
MOvies proouced in the
golden age of the American
screen have been combined
with award-winning foreign
films to round-out the Southem Film Society's Sunday
program of classiCS.
Charlie Chaplin, La u rei
and Hardy, Douglas Pairbanks,
Lionel
Barrymore
and Ezio Pinza are but a few
of the greats who star tn the
films shown at 6:30 and 8:30
p.m. In Morris Library Auditorium each Sunday.
The remainder of the winter schedule Includes:
Feb. 17 - "Carnegie Hall,"
stars Marsha Hunt and WUliam Prince in a story built
around the famed co ncert hall.
Feb. 24 - - "A Girl in
Black," is a movie with Greek
dialogue with English subtitles.
March 3 - "Song Without
End," stars Dirk Bogarde,
Genevieve
Page,
Patricia
MOrison, and Martita Hunt.

NOW IS THE TIME
10 have road salt ,emoved
from undemeath your car

at no extra chorg!.:.

• DELIVERY SERVICE

al

ROCKET

• HOMEMADE BUNS
PH. 457 -5453

I

901 S. ILLINOIS

night ot the Holl', Val ... tlne-Schola"hlp danc.
will represent Woody in the Miss Southern contest this 5pring.

CAR WASH

March 10 - This program
wtll feature six sbon ftlms,
highlighted by three Charlie
Chaplin movies.
The spring term program features:
Mar c b 31 - fiT b e 1nformer" an early moVie
classic, s tar s' Victor
McLaglen, Preston Foster,
Heather Angel, and Wallace
Pard.
April 7 - "When Comedy
Was King," Features such
great names in comedy as
Charlie Chaplin, Laurel and

Q.
UIC k

Hardy, Buster Keaton, and
Harry Langdon.
~
April 14 - "Farewell To
Yesterday," Traces the ttagtc
history of the world In the last
thirty years.
April 21 - "Days of Thrllis
and Laughter," stars Douglas
Fairbanks, Laural and Hardy,
Charlie ChaDlin, Max Sennen, Ben Turpin, Ruth Roland,
and Mabel Normand.
April 28 - Concluding the
spring term schedule, is
t'Metn Kampf. H

R·
eClpe Id ea Counteracts

'Chilly' Weather With 'Chili'
Need a warm lunch for a
cold day? Here's an idea co
cou ntera ct
"chilly" wi tb
"chili."
Liz Fligg. home economics
major from Lombard, Ill.,
gi ves us a chili recipe that
any starved trailer-tenant can
fix ove r noon..
In a large kettle brown lib.
ground beef and 1/2 cup of
diced onion. Add salt and pepper. When brown add red
heans, drained.
Next begin adding tomato
paste, chili powder, and water
a little at a time until the
mixture bas the taste and
consistency desired. Simmer
about 1/2 hour then taste to
see if more spice s are needed.

For more variety, add
cooked spaghetti or cooked
macaroni.
Green
peppers
brown or with beef or stewed
tomatoes may be added.
.. .

EGYPTIAN
Pu..bIJ.abed in tbr OI=panmem al JournaU.. m
on TUn4ly, • ..sacCII" ""~YlndFrtday
elm.. die Kbool ,.ar eac:epl durtnc boUday
fer10lk by ScNtMna Qlln,La Ulliven1lY,Cubondale. IU1naU.. Secoad da. . pMUp pI.~
It tbe CarboodUe Po..: Offta \oIIIIIder dII: let
at M.ln::b 1. 1879.
f'oUde. f1I die E:&Jpt:Pa are die "'1tJIOftal.tltUtJ f1I ct. edhora. ~ pWIlJ.aa.d
beR 40 . .
nOec;::I die optn1Ga
atdre • . w....t1oBor..,.ditpe.~ot

--...r1I,

drleU...heutry.
EelOl'; Erik koanapro .. .,...... Edkor,

8 . K. LeIRr; . . . . . . . w._.r, G.oI'F
B~ Ftacal (lft'ker, Howard ~ . L.onc.
EdiIIU1aI . . . . . . . . . afI'k:eIokK.aI:Mln

Ikdkbec T-4I. EdilDriaJ

4S3_2679.

~,...

a.a- amce

pboM f:iJ- 26l6.

"URDALE SHOPPING CENTER

t

EGy;;IAN
7
Classified Colum n To Sell That

Extr~\.Typewriter.onIY 5(lper
Word

$1.00

y".....\t\

Minimum ~

401 S. ILLINOIS

DIAL 457-4313

DECORATED CAKES-OUR SPECIALTY
Free Delivery On Campus

lA~1
Dial 457-8121

YELLOW CAB
Prompt, Courteous Service

~------------~ J
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Grofe'. MlUlic
Today On WSlU

Campus Buzzing Todoy

Higbllgbts of today's program schedule on WSIU-FM
Radio Include:
TUESDAY

With Various Activities
A variety of after-class activities wI11 occupy SIU StudeDtB todsy. This Is a fnortre
night for rehearsals; the following groups will meet for
tho[ purpose:
Theta Xi, social fraternity,
rehearsing for a variety sbow.
Furr Auditorium at 6 p.m.
Angelettes. practicing In
Room 11. of the Women's
Gym at 5 p.m.
University Cbolr and University Cbamlier Cbolr, both
-40rebesrslng In Altgeld. University Cbolr In Room 115 at
3 p.m.; the Cbsmber Cbolr In
Room 116 at 4 p.m.
Another choir rehearsal,
tbe Student Christian Foundation Cbolr. will meet In the
Foundation at 8 p.m. There
will also be a firesid e wor Ship service.
Meetings of athletic groups
will Include:
Women"s Recreation Asso-

ciation, bouse baskethall, 6
"'p.m. In the Women's Gym,
class basketball, same place
at • p.m., ano fencing. Room
110 of Old Main at 7:30 p.m.
Men's intramural weigbtlifting,

tbe Quonset

Hut at

7 p.m.

The Block and Bridie Club
is sponsoring an annual SwtneDay dinner at the Arena of

the Agriculture Building at
12 noon.
A Zoology Depanment
seminar will he held In tbe
Life Science Building, Room
205 at • p.m. Tbe subject will
be uCollecting Invenebrates
for Research."

There will he testing f o r
student employment given by

Counseling and Testing In Bar.
T-32, Room 103 at .:30 p. m.
. .... The fo llOwing clubs ha ve
I scbeduled meetings for to-

nlgbt :
The F .B.L.A. Club will meet
in Room 0 of the Unive r sity
Center at 7 p. m.
The Home Economics Club
will entertain Miss Henrietta
Becke r . ,acting chai rm a n of
!

the Department of Food and

Nutrition. at 7:30 p.m. Mis

I

8

TIle AgrIculture Economics
Club wI11 meet In the Agriculture Seminar Room at 7 p.m.

1:30 p.m. - This Week at
the United Nations
2:30 p.m. - Conce" Hall
features one of America' s
favorire native works, Grofe's
uGrand Canyon Suite."
7:00 p. m. - Soundstage Hollywood featues the music
from tbe movie version of
Hemmingway's great work.
uA Farewell to Arms."

The University F.F .A. Club

will meet In Agriculture
Building Room 22. at 7:30p.m.
Meetings of committees,
councils and boards wI11 incude the following:
Student Workers in Roo m
E of me Center, at 8 p.m.
!nrervarslty Christian Fellowship executive meeting,
Room D at 11 a.m.
University Center Displays
and Service committee in

PIZZA?

Room B of the Center at 9 p.m.

University

Ce nter

Board

R e c re a t to n committee In
Room C. of the Center at 9

p . m.
Thompson Point Social Programming Boa r d at the
Thompson Point Student Government dfflce at 6:30 p. rn.
Tbompson Point Executive
Council. meeting in the same
place, at 8 p.m.
Student Government committee meeting In Room C of
the Center at 6 :30 p.m.
Four dele gat e s of Theta
Delegates were: Julie EngThe Egyptian Aqua - NautB
in Room A of the Cemer at Sigma Phi, professional land, Valerie Shipton, Catby
J
0
urn
a
1
Ism
fraternity
for
Drummond
and Pat Mallnsk!.
8 p. m.
women, attended a regional
On February 3, Theta Sigma
con v e n t Ion in Chicago this
weekend to hear speakers dis- Phi Initiated one member,
cuss opponunltles and hints Pat Mallnsk!, and pledged
for women entering the Jour- three: Karen Schneider, Julie
England and Cathy Drummond.
nallstlc field.
President Delyre W. Morris
bas nra meetings of forestry
groups and [WO Carbondale
A sbopplng trip to St. Louls Activities Office by Wednes405 S. WASHINGTON
campus fa culty meetings on
Is helng organized for neX[ day, Fer. 13 at 5 p.m., acbls agenda this week.
Saturday by tbe Displays and cording to the com m I [[ e e
OPEN 4-12, EXCEPT SUN .
Yesterday. he attended a Service committee of the Unl- cbalrman, Louls Suclch and & MON. WE DELIVER-CALL
meeting of the Advisory Council of the U.S. Forestry SerCenter ProgrammlngM
vice In Milwaukee.
Today and tomorrow be will
Tbe bus will leave the Cenhe meeting at • p. m. wltb ter at 8 a.m. and return about
s mall groups of the faculty.
6:30 p.m. Fare for the ro und
~
The non-agenda. informal trip
Is $1. Students, faculty
.
faculty meetings were staned and staff members wanting
recently at t....e request of to go muS[ sign up In the
faculty members.
Thursday and Friday of this
week, President Morris will
be In Washington D.C. attend.".@~~
ing a board of directors meetIng of the American Forserry
Association.

Delegates Of Theta Sigma Phi
Attend Journalism Convention

President Morris
At Forestry Meetings

Shopping Trip Next Saturday

~":a~~~

IT ALI

~~arI~v~Jan~e.!oE~IC~b~eL~r·::-::K;:-::~s::::-::::w~m~-6~A=55~9=G=======E=:::N====:

----

Becker will show s l1des from
a trip [Q New Zeala nd , Indi a,
Atrlca , Thailand and
Australia .
Phi Mu Alpha. mus ic fraternity, will meet In Room H
of tbe Center at 9:30 p.m.

963

Mo~ors Inc. ~
I

MI. V.rnon

\

\

Group Health Insurance
For The Married Student $4.67 per month
Sponsored by the Student Council

Group Stall
CALL

FINIS HEERN
Office Phone 457-5769

Home Phone 457-2980

EGY"'tl~ '

AniXiat"'·.........~up:

So\i;.f$· .,~ <·A9ainst u.s. Tests
Geneva Talles Open Pess;m;st;c'y
MOSCOW

Tbe Soviet Union declared
Monday that U.S. resumption
of underground nuclear tests
snarls prospects of an EastWest test baQ treaty and
ugives impetus to a new nuclear arms race."
The statement was issued
by Tass, the Soviet news
agency. on the eve of today's

as safeguarda against secret
testing. The Soviets insist on
allowing oniy two or three ins pections and have offered to
take three blac!< bpxes.
Russia had refused to accept the prlnc1ple of on-site
inspections for a year and a
half.
It bas always been assumed
that If a treaty was obtained
the United States would talk
France Into accepting It and
Soviet Union would get Communist China's agreement.
Neither assumption see ms
particularly valid now.

resumption of negotiations at
Geneva where pessimism engulfed the delegates.
Delegates of smaller coun tries at the disarmament con ference privately blamed their
pessimism on the Soviet
NEW YORK
Union, the United States and
Jack Moltnas, a "master
France. the latter for boyconing Geneva. U.S. officials fixer" of college basketball
noted that tbe Russians sent games, was Monday sentenced
a ,high - level ream to Geneva, to serve 10 to 15 years in
indicating an interest In seri- prison for his basketball
bribery . .
ous negotiations.
Molinae, a fonner Columbia
Tbe Americans and British
want the Soviet Union co-'9.gree University basketball star who
to eight to 10 on-slie Inspec- was Idcked out of the National
tions a year .and · to accepc Basketball AB8oclation for
s e ven to 10 black boxes or ~ti1ng on his tEiam, was conaucomatic seismic detectors. v(cted on five charges.

When any

candy

just ''isn't

.g ood erwugh"
Give

denhalD's
l10 S. Illinois

fine candies

BEIRUT. Lebanon
The Bagbdad battle between
Iraqi revolutiona ry troops and
Communist holdouts died down
Monday as the United States
recognized the new government and extended best wishes
for success and prosperity.
Recognition ca me t b r e e
days after an anti-Communist
revolt overthrew the ftve-year
regime of Premier Abdel
Karim Kassem. Transitional
president. ex-Col. A b d u I
Salem Mohammed Aref, was
Quored saying resistance has
TWO OF A KIND - Rulli Butta (right) •• d Carol. L•• bort (I.ft)
ended and stability now pre will altemate in lead role of Cho·Cho Son in the opera .. Modo ....
vails In Baghdad.
Butterfly" thil weekend . Mac.garet Boydson helps Min Bath
WASHINGTON
01 Deanne Stevenson looks on .
A decision on locating a $4
million industry In Southern
Illinois is expected soon, according to Rep. Kenneth J.
Gray, D-ill.
Two major companies dealIng In corrugated ho x and
Marjorie
Lawrence and Time for Living presents
plastic industries are con- students from her Opera HMental Outlook: and Adjust sidering sites in Cairo and Workshop will present ex- ment To Changes. Problems ..
in the Herrin-Marion area. ce rpts from Puccini's opera faced by older persons are
"Madame Butterfly" on discussed and dramatized.
WEATHER FORECAST
W S IU-TV's "Moments in
Music"
program tonight at 8:30 p.m.
Cloudiness with little temperature change and a high in 8 o'clock:.
"Climate of Eden" is shown
the 20s is today's weather
The Workshop will present on the P la y of the Week. A
forecast.
two performances of tbe opera Missionary in Gui ana brings
The five-day forecast says this weekend in S h r yo clc:
his family to live with him.
temperatures in Illinois will Auditorium.
A mentally dl s rurbed young
range 8 to 15 degrees colder
man
co mes to live with th e
Othe
r
television
higbligbts
than normal with a trend toward CCX)ler air. Two or three today and tomorrow include: family and r ecuperates from
Tuesday
7,30
p.m.
bis
ailment.
more Inches of snowfall were
indicated, but the s now may
change to rain in some southe rn counties.

Madame Butterfly Performance
Tops WSIU-TV Listings Today
II

McNEILL'S JEWELRY
Fine Jewelry
Watch Repair
ElectLic Razor Repair

Carbondale

21,( S. I1l1nol.

Construction At Edwardsville
Awaits Board's Zone Decision
Determination of when construction will begin on the
$25 million first stage of const ruction at Sill' 8 EdwardsvUle Campus stUl hangs In
the fire awaiting a decision
by the Madison Co unt y Board
of Trustees on a zoning proposal.
The SIU Board of Trustees
last September voted that no
building would begin until a
zoning ordinance is adopted
for the area surro und ing tbe

NEED
MENNEN?
2 location. to ••rv.

10U

MURDALE DRUGS
Mu,dal. Shopping Cent.,

CARBONDALE DRUGS
310 S. illinois

Mennen Spray Deodorant is rugged. Hard working. Long luting.
Delivers 3 times the anti-perspirant power of any other leading
men'. deodorant. That'a right. 3 times the anti-perspirant power.
Mennen Spray • . . in the handy squeeze bottle . What a brute!

"n
Jrene "
CClmpus Florist
607

s. III.

457-6660

campus s ite.
A county-Wide zoning ordinance, prepared by Madison County's zoning commisSion, may be considered af"
the Madison County Board
meeting on Feb. 20. Then again
it may not.
If the ordinance is not con Sidered at the February meeting, the measure probably will
be brought up at the April
session of the Board . The
o utcome of the ordinance.
whether VOted On in February
or April, is in doubt, sources
said, and a margin of one or
two votes on the county board
may decide the issue.
The chaIrman of Madison
County supervisors board has
said that the zoning ordinance
has not been put on the Feb.
20 agenda. Some supervisors,
it has been indicated. want til.'
play tbe matter ca utious and
put off the vote until after the
April elections.
Abo ut half of Madi son County's 49 member board of supervisors are to be chosen in
an April election.
According to estimates. if
the Madison County Board
should approve tbe ordina nce
at its February meeting, SIU
could adVertise for bids and
make contract awards in three
months. T his would mean work
on the campus might be underwa y this summer. Approval
of the ordinance in April would
mean work probably would not
be underway until fall .
What happens if the county
board rurns down zoning? Onti .
eoiution ·would be for STU to
petition to annex the campus
to Edwardsville.

't. '"' CRAB OROIARD MOTEL

~

'lOt

& CAFE

'~~'ftb
i
"~b I

11 =·9 pm
RT. 13 EJ.ST
J. SIGH POINTS THE WJ.Y

~
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Stage StrUck Students Notice:
'It's Pretty Rough Out There'
.

~

tiTal there. Por a month In
the 8IIDImer of 1956 be spent
lene with the Stu summer
stock company In Branson.
Summer of/ I957 found the
Carbondale natlw with an Stu
summer stock company at the
Kelso HoBo.. Tbearre In New
Salem State Par 1; near
Petersburg. DurIng the 195758 acaaemic year be taught
theatre at Southern. That
BWD mer
be went back to
Maine, then returned to Carbondale for the scbool year.
Payne says he lites teachIng as well as professional
work. He spent the summer
of 1959 In Pennsylvania. then
bopped to the other ' side of
the continent for a 14-month
However, PaYl'\e says be job In a professional company
would not discourage anyone on tbe campus of the Univerfrom giving the professional sity of British Columbia In
worid a tumble.
Vancouver~
"If they want to try It, they
In the fall of 1960 Payne
owe it to themselves to try:' returned to Carbondale to do
"The degree Is a very bare work on his doctorate~ He
n
start
for someone wanting moved south In 1961-62 to do
... a start in theatre, [be 30- designing for a little theatre
year-old designer explains. in New Orleans. He was in
"It's good to work in various Carbondale again last sumplaces and typeS of Jobs. Tbea- mer prior to going to New
tre is sucb a wide place:' Yort as assistant to the
Payne dJd bls first profes- executive an director of
sional work In a Bummer stoct CBS- a son of "tra1n1".l1
company In Maine prior to ground for young designers.'
earn1Dg bls bacbe1or's degree
All this moving. Payne adhere In 1954. In 1955 be received his master's in theatre mits. "Is panly me--I enjoy
from Stu. That summer he traveUng." He prefers flying.
went with Southern' 8 flrsr Nevertbeles8. rbeatre 1s not
aummer stock company to the the type of profession where
Sbepberd of the Hills Theatre one expects to find continuity
near Branson, Mo., where be of employment. Payne uses
designed the sets and was words like "oomadlc" and
technical director.
After the summer srock
season, be began a two-year
stint In the Army. He was
stationed in Boston, bowever,
and was able to bold a civilian
~b with a Boston theatre and
Public bearings on the needs
work on the famed Ana Fes- of SIU's Music Depanment
will be beld at 6 :30 p.m. to nlgbt in Room C of the Uni versity Center.
(Continued From Page 1)
Kay Woodruff of the Coun Congo presented an almost
cil's
srudent welfare commithopeless ' situation. Now the
te
e
will conduct the hearing,
secessionist movement ofKatanga has come to an end." which i s aparcoftbe Coun c tJ's
A three-hour General As- activity fee s tudy.
sembly was held Saturday to
The purpose of the mee ting
acquaint students with inter- to de termine whether SIU' s
national policy questions
musical needs are being ade In the mock action. dele- quately filled by the programs
gates voted against contro lled of its depanment.
nuclear disarmament and also
Earlier. the Music Oepanagainst a resolution calling for
mem sent the Council its recIndependence for all colonial
ommendations, which includes
lands.
the creation of a woman's
Approved at the session was
..........a WQrld economiC development choir and expansion of tbe
music library.
program to promote a ressonable standard of living for
All program recomme nda all people, with eacb nation tions which involve outlays of
having an average Individual the student activity fee are
yearly income of more tban fir s t sent to tbe Srudent
$300 asted to contribute one Council.
Afte r the Council completes
per cent of Its gross national
income to the development its curre nt srudy. it may add
its own recommendations beag!'ncy.
Tbeatrical designer Darwin
Payne, back at Stu from a
position with CBS Television
In New Yort City, has some
advice which anyone contemplarlng a career In profeBBlonal theatre might beecI:
It's pretty rough out there.
"Not a great many people
realize bow tough It Is," the
two-time graduate of Southern
sald In an Interview betWeen
wort on the sets and technical
41irection of '~adame Butterfly."
Besides a surplus of people
and a scarc.\ty of jobs In many
areas of theatre, according to
Payne, "80metlmes people get
Jobs on bases other than
talent."

"wanderlust" to describe the
theatrical
lIfe--for some.
Others. he quietly points out,
settle down on a coIle", campus and are happy.
"I've never worked anyplace where I dJdn't get something valuable out of it," be
says.
Por actors especially, getting a start Is rough, accordIng to Payne. Tbe technical
area he feels, Is perhaps
80mewbat easier to break into ..
The biggest trouble In New
Yort Is more qualified people
than jobs and a tight control
over jobs exercised by unlons
and guIlde.
United Scenlc Artists guild,
for example. controls work OIl
all stage property In theatres
and television studJos. A stiff
examination-- w hie h cos [ 8
$500 to take--governs membersblp In tbe guild. Payne
bopes to take the exam tbls
spring.
Tbe designer's current asslgnmimt Is staging and scene
design for the Opera Wortsbop
production of "Madame Butterfly" Peb. 16 and 17.
Wbile it i8 a claSSiC, '''Madame Butterfly" Is leBs conventional than most operas
and "should stand on its own
feet as a drama..," Payne says.
In fact, Gtacomo Puccini wrote
the opera from a play.
In other words. there wIlI
be acting as well as singing.
The wortsMp's goal 1s "to
make It as natural as possible
so people wIlI get caught up
In the drama."

DARWIN PAYNE INSPECTS DALE BRUNS' HANDIWORK IN
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A SCREEN FOR THE SET OF
"MADAME BUTTERFLY."

Council Committee To Hear
Music Department Fund Request
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Give Him What He Wants For
Valentin.'s Day -- A PIPE From -;

denham's

Red China And UN
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ROWLAND'S FURNITURE
WE BUY AND SElL USED fVRNlTURE
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102 E, Jock.Oft

STEREOS
CONSOLE
MODELS
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$129.95
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SIU admlnisrrarors conrend
Tbe narure of the gap be[Ween rile unI...rslry'srequesr rbar Sou<bem will have difficomperlng for and
and rile board's recommenda- culty
don polnre up a growing reralning top Insttuctors If
problem facing the universl- rhe requesred salary adjusrdes -- a sbortage of blgh menrs are nor granted. SIU
Inslsre rbar Ire ability ro lure"
quality lnattucrors.
An Indlcadon of bo.... the good reachers ro Sou<bem Is
legislature will acr on rile hampered also by rile sbonbudger recommendadons of age of office and laborarory
rbe Board p f Higher Educadon space. Sourllem's caplral imis seen in the statement of provement budget, some of
<be ebalrman of <be Srare Bud- wbleb would probably have
gerary Commission, to wbleb gone (Qward alleviating the
was recommended for South- the board's recommendations problem, was recommended
ern's budget.
will be sent. Senator Everett for a cut of more than $23
Tbe board did not specify R. Perers (R- 24rh dlsr.) said million.
The problem of bow to rectbe precise amounts which he feels salary adjustments
each university would allocate should be forrbcomlng for oncile a limited amount of
for each function. The need 1963-65 since increases were money with tbe necessity to
for flexibility during rbe bien- not granted in the last expand Illinois education in nium is essential. However, at biennium.
stitutions to meet growing detbe same time that me uniSen. Peters has long bad mands is sure to r e main unversity is not bound to spend an ear for tbe University of sol ved for years to come.
tbe exact amount recom- Illinois and to be consistent
Education is a good thing,
mended by <be board for each would have (Q stand for a hike but in the words of Anthony
care gory , ![ might be dan- in the recommended budgets Scariano, representative from
gerous for the university to of all universities if be asked Cook County, "wher.e will the
disregard (be recommenda- for a rise for the University money come from?
tions to any great extent.
of llllnois.
Erik Stottrup
Tbe ne.... DUnoIs Board of
HIgher Educadon makes the
process of approving university budgers for me nen blennillm especially Inreresdog.
Ire effecr on the Illinois
Leglslarure and the stare universldes Is yer to be fully
realized.
Tbe board performed comprehensive examinations of
eaeb university's requesr and
rben rep>mmended cure In
eaeb. A cur of $6. 8 million

IRVING DILLIARD

Lincoln's Domestic Record

Additionnl 'Facts' Presented
In Debate On Merits Of s.P. U.

With regard to letters by
Lincoln's · name is in print tremendous value to the far- industrial, engineering and Steve Munaugh, E. W. Clark,
Jim
Adams, Bob Jones, and
and on tbe air thousands of mers and contributed inesti- agrlculrural colleges. This
times this week as orators mably to rhe developmenr of law became rbe fin80cial basis William Tranquill1, favoring
for the development of our the S.P.U., these facts are
from Congress proclaim whar our country.
a great man Lincoln was and
"Oniy 15 dayslarer (May 20, great Btate university system. presented, proned by the inbow all Americans should be 1862) Lincoln pur bls name on
uLincoln realized of course sinuation of W. Tranquilli, that
proud to follow his example. the Homestead Act. This was that it would take money to opinion contrary to his and the
Here is a
suggested short the law which gave 40 acres pay for these social welfare S.P.U. does not have a basis
address that would ba ve been of land free to every settler programs and so also in 1862 in fact.
Mr. X visited my house
far more approprtate than who would live on it for five hiB administration created the
countless speeches from con- years. Two years earlier Internal Revenue Service to alone in response to tbe letter.
January
22, against theS.P. U.
gressional tongues:
President Buchanan had ve- collect the necessary federal
He wore rile S. P .U. burron
"Ladies and Gentlemen: toed a homestead bill as "un_ taxes.
with
symbol
affixed, and carThis is the season when we wise," "'unfair, " and "uncon"Now. ladies and gentlepay tribute to Abraham Lin- stitutional ...
men. these historic laws tbat ried me S. P .U. card, which
was
shown.
His "thinking, OJ
coln e ach year. He was of
Lincoln signed all have rheir
"Lincoln mew his polid- counterpan measures in Con- opinions, and statements:
course President during the
Civil War. He saved the Union. cal history. He knew that the gress rnday. There is a bill 1. That Lincoln and President
movement
had of the Kennedy administration Kennedy are men who achieved
He freed the slaves. But he homestead
also did much more for which staned in colonial times and to create a department of ur- prominence by "exploiting"
we should grateMly remem- thar for 75 years ir had grown ban affairs--more needed now the working class .
stronger and stronger and that than thedepanmentofagrlcul- 2. He spoke against Capitalism
ber blm.
"Lincoln was not just a it was needed. So Lincoln ture was needed 100 years as a form of government, ingreat war leader. He was also made Buchanan's veto a cam- ago. The President asks us in stead of viewing it as an
system. lauding
a most important domestic paign Issue and fulfilled ir by Congress to pass a social economic
reform President. He put getting Congress to pass a security hospitalization bal, Socialism.
through a series of notable new homestead law which he and it is no part of the so 3. He proudly assened that
social welfare laws to benefit promptly and eagerly signed. called ' give-away tbat the most of the members of the
tbe rank and file ofrhe people. He gave away land [0 help the Homestead Act was . And it Is S. P .U. are anti-Capitalists.
He did _this 50 years before poor.
strange that a Land Grant Act 4. Mr. X bespoke idealism of
Woodrow Wilson's New Freepeace, equating that ideal with
"Lincoln also knew that ed- could pass Congress In 1862 Socialism.
dom program and 70 years
but a federal aid to education
ucation
was
a
need
of
the
peobefore Franklin D. Rooseple. Later that same year bill has rrouble tnday.
5. He denie d the use of slogans
velt's famous New Deal.
"Ladies and gentlemen, I HBetter Red than Dead" and
(July 2, 1862) he signed the
flIn the second year of the Land Grant Act (proposed In am going back to Congress "Peace at a ny Price" in name.
Civil War. when the very life 1850 by illinOis farmer-edu- and vote for all these bills-- witO characteristic evasiveof the nation was torn asun- cator- bontculturist Jonathan social securlry hospirallza- ness and digression. but conder, be enthusiastically signed Baldwin Turner). Tbls law tion, aid to education and de- tinued to employ a defence of
his administration's bill cre- gave federal land to the Btates partment of urban affairs. I these slogans ' meaning. How?
aUng rbe depanmenr of agrl- so the states might raise funds am nor going ro praise Lin- By defending Socialism and
culrure (May 5,1862). The new to establish land grant state coln and rhen oppose rhe kind decrying our government as
depanment proved to be of
of laws he worked for and exploldve Caplralism; and insigned 100 years ago. Ler us cessantly demanding. in fact,
all follow Lincoln's example that through governmental
but let us first be sure we belittlement and praise of
know what his example iB. Socialism, pe ace will be
Thank you."
aebieved. Quesrlon: It is wrong
for one to be concerned with
I would like [0 congratulate note that manyuniversiry resthe
price?
Mr. Swrttup on bls edlrorial idence balls and other super- Gua Bode Sap ...
6. In a' letter, Mr. X write s
on the housing question In vised houses do not have an
of "loyalty. "
overall grade poinr of 3. or
Tuesday's Egyptian.
The fore mentioned events
better for all residents. If
At the present time I am supervised bous1ng provides
living in Thompson Point. I such good conditions; one
have found that it 1s very would rblnk rbat all superdifficult to sleep or srudy in vised houses would have good
Each morning at ten our
these dorms because of the grade-point averages.
University Center is overnoise. Take lasr nighr as a
floWIng wlrb srudenrs, many
typical example. I went w bed
David M. Kelly
of rIlem w8Odog oniy a cup
at 11 p.m.; about five ml,pures
of coffee. Yet at times it seems
I ate r,
several
residents
nearly impossibLe to get one
seaned a wrestling match out
due w lack of space in <be
in rbe hall. After this broke
cafeteria.
The pictures of Miss Febup, a game of fidel: the can'
started, and 80 it continued ruary on page 1 and 5 of
Couldn't rbls problem be
February 7,1963areexcellent
rill about 12:30 or 1:00. ,
pardally solved If one of rile
examples of pborographic
I for one intend to move compositions.
rooms upstairs In- the Center
into a trailer or an apanment
were opened to facilitate these
Let us congratulate your
when my TP contract expires photographer and yourself for
coffee -drinkers? Perhaps even
at the end of spring term. taking and publishing rhese If Mr. MlnllOw ""nks TV co... rbe large coffee maker whleb
I would not be surprised If photos.
mwcl.l. CIA louJ .. .ltoulJ is used primarily for conmany orber srudenrs do likeGeorge V. Graham hear some 01 -.fir. prole••O,. ventions could be used upwise.
to fill stairs. There surely must be
David L. Miller huckstwln9
It is also interesting to
Roland W. Banscher C!4S • •S lot n.xt ,.,..,.
some way to solve _tbi~ prob...

Grades Fail To Support Claims
In-Behalf Of Supervised Houses

and facts of Mr. X's visit were'
wi messed. and so verifiable if
necessary.
On one occasion, two s tudents spoke with an S.P .U.
member last year when they
were dissiminating their brochure s in front of BroWDeAu ditorium. In reply to a question asked concerning the
S. P . U., a S. P. U. member
answered: "Better Red than
Dead."
From New York Times microfilm,
Morris
Library,
April 30, 1961, page 53,
column 1. at the second annual S.P.U . National Convention at Oberlin, Ohio:
1. David McRenolds, released
from jail after demonstrating
over civil defense, was the
chief speaker of the conven. tion.
2. The opinion of me majority
of S.P.U. members presem
held rhat <be S.P.U. mu sr be
international in scope and
impartial to domestic policies
of West or East.
3. Two organizations. of note
in this case. were affiliated
wirh the S. P .U. : A. Committee
for Conscientious Objectors.
B . Young Peoples Socialist
League.
In Steve Murtaugh's letter
of January 25. be states as a
prerequisite of acceptance for
one to join the S. P. V. "that
the S. P.V. works towards a
s ociety which will suffer no
group or individual to be explotted by another. " QueS tio~ ,What has ibis ro do wirb a
peace organization? A second
que stion to W. Tranquilli, regarding: Wby reson ro personal attack if the value of
tbe S.P.U. is so overwhelmingly obvious?
Tom Haines

Special Room For Coffee Drinkers

.tuJ_.

lem of finding room for
hundreds of students at this
dme of day.
Barbara Jett

In all of my classes it'~
<be srudent wbo Is walking
in five or ten minutes late.
not the instructor. I have been
wondering what the students'
reacdon would be If <be instructors passed a bill stating that ., any stude nt one
minute late to class would
be marked absenr. "
Diana Jngersol.1
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Cagers Po'ish Off Two More Fges,
,Face Cape Team WednesdayNight
SIU handed Central State
a 74-69 loss Friday night
behi nd the botout-coun shootweekend when SlU eneruled ing of Hood. Henry a nd Hood
lt8 current basketball winning then combined tale nts Saturstreak to four games by beat- day nigbt to lead the Salulds
ing Ce ntral State of Ohio and past Austin Peay, 81-6 1.
Austin Peay.
Hood hit on II of 18 field
Southern travels to Cape
Girardeau Wednesday night goal anempts against Ohio
for a game against once- Central including eight of 11
beaten Southeast M j S 8 0 uri. in the first half. Hood scored
T he bus going to the game 17 of his 23 pointS during the
91'111 leave the UnJversityCen- initial half of play to give tbe
..-er at 5 o ' clock instead of Salukis a 40-37 intermission
lead.
5:30.
Harold Hood, Paul Henry

and Frank Lender were the
individual
standouts
last

Whip North Central, 67-27:

New Schiltz, Padovan Records
Pace Swimmers To Victory
ern Its fourth strafght first
place with a blue ribbon in the
200-yard individua l mediey.
John Robbins won the diving event for the 5alukis which
was followed by Schiltz's record - breaking 200 - yard butter-fly race. Padovan came
back to pull the SaJukls with swimmer and now graduate in one point of tbe necessary
assistant in bistory.
48 to win the m eet by taking
Schiltz won the 200-yard the 1oo-yard race.
bune rfly in 2:03.5 breaking
the previous SIU record of
2:07 set by Rodgers. Schlitz' s

"Old records like old men

should be thrown out:' mused

I

WaIr Rodgers after watching
Jack Schlitz and Ray Padovan
break records 1n StU's s urprisingly easy 67 -27 swlm...ming victory over North Central Saturday.
Rodgers is a former SIU

time

also

broke

the

Ohio Central took a 41- 010
lead early in the second half
of play but SIU' s bIg 6-8
center Frank: Lentfer then toot
matters into his own bands.
He quickly scored six points in
t be next two minutes and SJU
was on top to stay 46-4L
Lentfer scored 17 points in
the ga me and picked nine rebou nds off the bac!thoards.
He came back Sat u r d ay to
score 11 palms a nd hauled in
12 reboundS . They were [wo
of finest games in Lentfer's
collegiate career which began in 1959.
Henry. a 6-1 junior guard
from Indianapolis and who
transferred to SIU last summer, Bcored 15 points against
Ce ntral Ohio and tben poured
in 17 agaInst Austin Peay.
Hood's II field goals against
Ce ntral Ohio were a new individual game high for Southern this season.
With 10:30 left in the game,
the Salukis had a 58-24 lead
and J ad: Hanman went to the
reserves to finish out the
game. SIU reserve guards ~l
don Bigham and Rod Linder
ca me off the bench to score
eight points each.

READY RECEIVER - Forward Da .. H.... on .f 51U grob. a
rebound off the Austi n Peay back board os f.llow forward Joe
Ralft.ey (2") come. l IP behind him . The Sa lukh downed the
Tenne .... qu in ..t 81 to 61 to a venge on .orly season defeat
at the honds of Austin P..a.y . Th. game wa. played in Carbondale.

pool

reCOTd of 2:05.7 set in 1961
by Indiana.
Padovan lowered his o wn

J

200-yard fr eesty le va r s 1 t y
r ecord of 1:50.8 to 1:50. His
ne w time fe ll five-tenths of
a seco nd off fre s hman Thorn
McAneney' s 1:49. 5 jX>O l re c ord time.
51 U won nine of the 11
events. North Central ' s only
first places came in the 200yard backstroke and 500-yard
4.reestyle eve nts.
Gerry
And e rson, Ted
Petras, Mike Rob e r t sand
Schiltz combined talents to win
tbe 4OO - yard medley relay for
SIU which put the 5alukis off
on tbe right foot.
After Padovan had broken
tbe 2oo- ya rd freestyle record, John Flschbeck posted
a blue ribbon in the SO-yard
freestyle. E d Moy gave South-
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50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERrS HOW:
Fi rs t , think of an a nswe r. Any answer. Then come up with
a nutty, su rpr isi ng question fo r it, and you've done a
" Crazy Question ." It' s the easy new way for st udent s to
make loot. St ud y the examples below, then do your own .
Send them, with you r name. address. coll ege and class.
to GET LUCKY. Box 64F. Mt. Vernon 10. N. Y. Winn ing
ent ries will be awarded $25 .00. Winning entries sub·
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike _.pper will get a
$25 .00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now'
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FOR SALE

Stones
Throw

1962 Elcona .... bll. Home .&6 Jt
10 ft. Excellen t condo 1000 E.
Pork, MOo to. Call 5.49.1210.

A.

SERVICES OFFERED

'Alun

~~I' ~:~I;:Z.=~:!~gF:lb:u~

.ory 13, at 7:30 p.m. at th.
.4. '.,,0, Muckleroy Auditorium.

Egyptian Kenn.1 Club

RULES: The Reube ... H . Oonnelley Co rp. w ill jud8e e"'lntS 0 ... Iht basis of
hum o r (up 10 V. ). C!ilrity ilnd freshness (u p to V. ) and app,ropnateness (up
to V. I. and th. ir dec l$ ion$ will be lona" Oupllcate prll:e$ will be a •• rdtd
In th .. ..,. nt of t ieS, Ent ro u . must be the Gn,in.! worb Gf th.e entr. nts .nd
must be s ubmItted .n the entrant' s own ... ame. Th.ert will be 50 award s
.....ery month . October throu8h April. Enlne$ receivllCl d urina e.en month
w.1I be conSIdered 10f' that month' s .w.rds. My .ntry receIVed .fter Aprol
30. 1963. will nat be e!i8.IHe • • nd all become the property of Tha American
Tob . cco ComJHIny. Any collect! student m.'1 enter the contest .••cept em·
ptoyees of TM Americ:.n Tob~ Company. its advtrti s in .......cin .nd
Reuben H . Oon ... tllt!'1. and relat ivts of tht wid tmpla,..es. Wi... ners win be
not ifitd by m.iI . Con tesl subject to . U fed.r. 1. s t Olt • • • nd lac.l "'C1lI.tions.
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THE ANSWER IS:

FOR RENT

:~ ..c:fI:;~ng:I~:: ~:. c::ap~~
Roam

and

Quart....

board
for Spring
Richard Vaughn

"S7.7U3.

"5p

Vacancl . .
for two girl.. 2Y.t
block. from c:c.n pu .. Cooki ng

privilege..
A.pproved
by
off
ca.fH.I. hou.lng. Call .. ~.*t
after

5:00

p . m.

...........Sp

La,ge Fomlly Ham. for four
mal • •t ud ... t. ovo ll abl. In. June.
a.autlful kitchen with dl.h·
wa.h.... Car n.c ••• ary. CGII
.. 57-866 1 oft.r 5:00 p.m.
44-.. 5p

IhelaSl8IO start WIth ••• thel8S181O Sla,
THE QUESTION IS : WHAT CIGARETTE SLOGAN HAS THE INITIALS GL tttsw . .
tttsw? No question about it, the taste of a Lucky spoils you for other ciga rettes .
Th is taste is the best reason to start with Luckies , .. the big reason Lucky s mokers
stay Lucky s mokers. And Luckies are the most popular regul ar·size cigarette
among college students. Try a pack today. Get Lucky.

rroJ"rlofk~~- ..J'~iJ(111r'"iJJlrIlQmr-
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Gymnasts alast Navy Pier,
86-25, For 18th Straight Win

GAR O'QUINN OM THE PARALLEL BARS .
Clob ... O-.noc:rat Photo

br Old: Weddl.

Cot>er Boy:

Globe-Democrat Features
O'Quinn On Its Magazine
Gar O'Quinn, graduate assistant In the pbysical edu-

basketball and football In bigh
school but you can pretty well

catton department for men and
assistant co gymnastic coacb

look: at me and see I'd never
make an Army team In tbose

Bill Meade, was featured In
the St. Louis Globe Democrat

sports . Gymnastics sounded

Interesting to me so I decided
Sunday magazine section.
to go out and be BCreened for
O'Quinn placed first In tbe the team.
all-around event at tbe Pan"1 did; they [Old me to come
American Games tryouts and bact and I wound up spending
is a former Olympian.
the next seven years in that
Gar's aiming high for the gymnaSium," O'Quinn sald.
Pan-American Games for 1['s
to be tbe last big competition
of biB career. In June, be will

recei ve his master' 8 degree
in pbysical education bere.
Then be, and hJs wife Josle

Lu, and tbelr seven montbold son Danny will bead bact
bome to Texas where be hopes
ro get a coaching job.
O'Quinn is a 27-year old
gymnast and began his career
a. • plebe at West Point
where be graduated in 19S8.

"Down in Monahans. Tex .•
wbere I'm from. we never
even beard of competitive
gymnastJcs:' be says In his

Coaching Clinic
To Be April 11

P r inc 1 p a I speakers for
SIU's spring coaching clinic
April Ii will be Emil (Dutcb)
Leonard, former major league
baseball pitcber, and Conan
Smith.
Leonard. who spent more
than 20 years with major
league clubs, w1l1 handle the
baseball plrtlon of tbe oneday affair wblle Smith, who
this year joined tbe Monon
West High School atbletic
staff. will disc uss track.

'.•
"

easy drawl. "I played some

Sweetheart

Your
Deserves TM Best!
A
Diamond
From

In racking up Its 18th
atralgbt Yictory-fUtb tbJs
year--Soutbern's gymnastics
team rrounced Navy Pter, 862S, last Saturday at Cbicago.
Saturday's win also marked
<be 29th srralgbt event wblch
tbe Saluk:1s have captured. The
rotala for tbe season find SIU
on top in 33 of tbe 3S events
tbJs year.
Southern ..... paced once
again .by'" RU8tJ MitclJell as
. the d~g NCAA rumbUng
cbamp root flntB in <be free
exercise, parallel bar and
tumbUng event•• Mitcbell bas
DOt lost the rumbUng evem in
dual meet competition tbis
year.
Bruno lOaus contributed 13
polots ro <be Saluk:1 cause by
tak:1ng • first In tbe bigh bar
event and adding a second and
a third in free exercise and
Idde horse competition. According to Coach Bill Meade,
Klaus turned in the "'best
job of the year" on tbe horizontal bar.
Other first place winners
for S[U were Hugh Blaney,
trampoline, Steve Pasternak,
side borse and Cbuck EbrUcb, srlll rings. Ebrlicb
turned

in

one

of me most

aominated <be scoring in all
five of its meets tb1s year
by comp1llng a total of «>8
points against ISS 1/2 polots
for its opponent:&.
By rolling up five victories
against DO .defeats. Soutbern
bas woo by margln.s of 38,
48 1/2, 41, 64, and 61 points
respec:tlvely.
The
largest
polot spread came at <be baDda
of Ball State two weeks ago
as <be Saluk:1s comple<eJy
ov.enrbelmed <be Cardinals
88-24. The most polot. tbaI:
have been scored against SIU
tbis season bas been 39 1/2,
by Iowa.
Soutbern's final dual meet
of the season Is against a
tough Micbigan State squad
at East Lansing o n Monday
nJght, February 2S.
Results of tbe Navy Pier
meet:
Free Exercise: 1- MitChell,
SJU; 2-lOaus, SJU ; 3-Bjorkmao, NP; 4- lfladlk:, SIU; SHall, NP.
Trampoline: I-Blaney, SIU;
2-Rush, SIU; 3-Howell, NP;
4-Lleber, NP.
Side Horse: 1- Pasternak, SJU ;
2-Slmms, SIU; 3-lOaus, SIU;
4- Sirnonlatser, NP ; S- Hall,
NP.
High Bar: 1-lOaus, SIU; 2Simms, SIU; 3-WoU, SJU ; 4Slmonlatser, NP; S-Hall, NP .
Parallel Bar: I-Mitcbell, SJU ;
2-0rlofsty, SJU ; 3-Cbristen8On, NP; 4-WoU, S[U; S-O' -

brilliant performances of tbe
meet with an average of 9 • •5.
Larry Bjorkman led the 1lllni with a tbird In free exercCse. and a !cum in the
rumbling event for a total of
five points.
Tbe Saluk:1s bave completely AntOniO, NP.

Rings: I-EhrUch, SJU; 2-0rlofsky, SIU; 3-Geocar1s, SJU;
.-Hayes, NP; 5-Chrtstenson.
NP.
Tumbllng: i-Mltcbell, SIU; 2Woerz, SJU; 3-Rusb, SJU; 4Bjorkman, NP; S-Hall, NP.
Southern' 8 next meet is against MIcb1gan Stste at East
Lanslog, Mich., Feb. 25.
With tbe season more than
balt over, Rusty Mltcbellieads
Southern in tbe IndlYidual
scoring department witb 121
polots. Tbe remainder of the
lndlYidual scoring follows:
,
Denny WoU-94; Fred Orlof-·
sky-SO; Bill Slmms-73; Bruno
lOaus-68; Hugh Blaney-40.S;
Jobo Rusb-33.S; Steve Pasternak-28; Gbuct EhrUcbIS.5;
Tom Geocaris-12.5 ;
Cbuck Woerz-4; and Bill Hlad1k:-4 .
The totals also Include tbe
Midwest Open with Southern
capturing tbe title witb 144.S
points.

Ftre Victim FUied
For~alCar
A freshman fro m C hicago
was fined $50 last week for
ille gal JX>ssession of a c ar.
Officials said be wa s one of
tbe students left homele s s by
a rooming bouse fire two

week s ago.

Tbe 1llegal ca r was discovered during proces sing of
address change s of the

Stu -

dents , officials said.

* Senior Men • •
Here i 5 your opportuni ty to enter
into Q career of satisfoction with
the College life Insurance Company
of America.

Look At
The Benefits:
Opportunity for Substantial Income
For the past seve ral ye are the average income
of College Life representatives completing their
fir s t ye ar in the business has exceeded $7, 200.

Opportunities for Advancement
Promotions based on merit ratber than seniority.

* INT

Security
You are your own boss. Your Income. W'hlle you
work: and after retirement, Is entirely up to you.

Don's

ER

Fully GunrtJ1lU!ed
Ftneat Qualily-

VIE

Stone. And Mounting.

Look ·In The Prioocy
Of Our Dinmond Room.

Shou>ing ThU Week·
%Carat Solitaire

Tuesday
February 19
9 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
at
PLACEMENT SERVICE

Tiffany Swirl
$225.00

DON'S JEWELRY
102 S. 1I1.

Ws

Carbond"l.

( AHTHCJHY HALL I

(~ on,;Uoai aNi o",y CO"'f""'y
SfNria/izUrc in iJuJlrtlllU l or coll~~ ~"
... r~p'~M"(~d ONY by colJeg~ fM"
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